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AT BEDTIME. 1very long time, sho ventuyed te put inÂ
WVbon my good.nights and prayers are sad wordi a thouglbt thât was iii Edgar's iimn(

And am arnituced u in edaise, le Aron't we a long Limie gottinî
nI rn wygardn tuckCd up ii bd, throuýli the wvood 1 "

In knows my bonrd be tn ulndti Il %Ve Bhai bu eut dircctiy," said Edgai
And oid rn hcd boweo bi hads. doubtfully.

1cannet sec bis gown of iight, But they serned eo'ery moment te geo
Beais 1 el yoe iu idtinto more diflicuity as the trccs grow
Frifcas 1 ope n eyes u1 u tigt. thieker, and thoy could hardly so the patb
Foy ret f noen thas t kgo. At hist Edgar gave up. "Il e are lest

My pott angl bs tego.Je8sie," ho said, with a vcry pale, anxious

But wbile xny oyes are shut I hear look on his face.
His whito wings rustîing vcry rieur; i lLike the babos in the wood," said
1 know iL its bi- da&rling wingdsese, fe lquto imnportan~t for ame
Net mnother foiding up my things. mn." dawa ilmte oAnd Jossie nt that thought begar. ta cry.

"We .shail net bo Iost long; don't cry,
TH3E ENC11ANTEI) OROUNÇD. gaid Edgar, trying to spoak cbeerfully.

11YI]ZL'IIIOMZ Be quiet, Jessio, whil I shout." And he
JIY 3~EIIHOME.put bis hand up around bis mouth and

"Mother said 'Corne straiglit haoine,"' gave a long, sbrili IlHallo."
urged Jessue. Both children were terribly startied

leal, this is straight; it's oniy going when, as ià by mnagic, a littie old woman
tbrough the Wood instead of along the appcarod from behind the trees and asked
dusty aid road. Corn aong, Joss. Look what was the mattor.
hew shady and pleasant it is in there, "We are lost," said Je.ssie, in a haif-
just like Dorc Wood, wbere vwo iied te frightened tenu, for 8ho was guite inciined
gather priinroses before wc came to liv'e at tirât to think that the littie old lady,

LEARNINO TO READ.

bore. Perbaps there will ho priraos witb brigbt, dark eyes and brisk meve-
and violets bore." xnonts,was a fairy; and was she bad or gaad?

"lMothor dees lave violets," said Jessie; leWe corne from Bursbam," addod Edgar.
"but thon, Edîgar, we know eut way oer '-Oh, my little dears 1"l said the oid lady,
every little bit of Donc Wood, and this raising ber hands in astanialiment. IlHow-
looka se big and-" ever have you wandered bore, for you are

leIel, carne or net, just as you like,' four Lrood miles frorn Bursbain ?"
sboutod Edgar, already balf over the sLlie. -We bad been on an orrand fer mother
leadinry arnengst the tempting shades, and te Wolstoi," Edgar explained, "and we
poor Jessie could net eboose but follow, for tbougbt we could get backz bhrougb bbe
she was tao timid te abternpt ta go home [wood."
alane. etNa, nover! unloas you bad some one te

And indeed it was iovely in the Wood- 'guide yau; and then iL is a round-about
"far nicer than Dene Wood," Edgar de- way."y

clared, and Jessie sean forgot ber Lenre Il seemed ta ga straigbt by the side of
wberî. in a clear place arnon g th'c treos, on tbc rond," said Edgar, rather sbarnefacedly.
the loveliest fairy-likc banks, sho found IlMy littie gentleman, did yen ever rend
two or Lbree reai violetq, about Christian and Jiapeful gebting on tbc

"eYou see, Jessie," Raid E.igar, Il bh pabb' Enchanted Ground and theon te Doubting
leads quite straight alorg the Bide of bbe CastIe , That was becauso tbey tbought
rnd, se we are goin<v strai<Tht borne afbor the patb rau atraigbt by the side of the
ail." 0rond. But there, porbaps you kncw ne

But, unneticed by the cbildrern, tbeY botter."
were graduaily icaving the edge of tbe "'709," said Edgar slowly. ',Motber
wood and going farther into itq deptbc tid us te corne straiglit home. It wasall
ALLer walking wbat scemed ta Jousie a very, my fault"

-1 Walel, Wall, child, Yeu have bail youx
ipunishmnent. Corne now with me and rcst

a bit,"'
ICan't you tllu us the Nvay homo 1 " said

r Jessie, who had quite dccided the old
wonian wvas goud, as sïhe bad read "«Pl-

tgrirn's Pragrp.sq." leMother wiii be s0
frightened."

WVho is your mother, my denr chiid ?

"Mrs. Briggs, and father is the Vies.
loyan minister ab Bur8bani."

But Jessie was more surprised than ever
when the aid lady gave ber a liearty kiss,
and told ber sho wus the image ef hot
father.

Do yau know him ?"I said Edgar.
I do very Wall, rny boy, and, what's

more, ho is comning te preach at our littie
chapel te.night, and yeu can st&y with me
tili lie cees.

Edgar looked as if ho would like to de
se, but Jossie said, "lOh, thank yau ; but
moCî.jr would be se frightened."

*Wall, rny doar, she very likely wauld,
but you can*t possibly find your own way
homo, and I bave ne ane te send withi yau,
and it is tao far for my aid, iegg-and for
your yonng enes, tee, I'm afraid. Well,
cerne and rest a bit, at any rate." And the
ehildren thankfully agreed.

What a niee littie cattage it was! anly
s0 lonely-just on the outskirts of the
Wood.

Mrs. Spires-that was tbe old Iady's
narne-gave them soma bread and butter
and miik; and thon she rernembered that
Jones' miik.cart passed every night, and
she was sure he would take tbe cbildren
te Bursbam, as ib was anly a littie eut of
his way.

Se the children's adventure ended hap-
pily-more happily tba nat least anc af
themn deserved-for tho ride in the îniik-
carL was quite a treat. But when they
drew Up at thoir awn door, and saw
rnother's pale face, and beard ber tell how
alarrned sho had been at their long absence,
they resolved, or, perbaps, I sbeuld say, that
Edgar resoived-not ta travel frein the
straigbt. rond enta the Enchanted Graund
again without a sure guide.

Later on in the summer their father
taok thein hirnself thraiigh the waod ta sec
old Mrs. Spires. Yau may be sure ahe was
delighted te see thern, and Jessie tald lier
how she had taken her for a fairy, which
amuFed the old waman very mucli indeed.

KA.TIE'S PRAYER.
Katie climbed Up into tbc broad winqow-

saut, ta bave a nice turne with lier ncw pic-
bure book. And just as shewas beginning
to dreamn a lavely dream about twa little
girls in a picture, Robbie came aud wanted
be geL up there toe. New Katie wanted ta

bcalone very much. andl wben sbe saw
Robbia coming, she feit just like saying,
"0e away." ShallI tell yen what she did?
She wbispored a libtle prayer ta Jesus, like
this: "Dent Jesus, make me a gaod libtle
sister ta Robbia." And thon she put out
ber band and belped him up, and tbey bail
a bappy time together. I Lbink Jesus au-
swered IÇatic's prayer; den't you ?


